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CIRCUIT COURT HAS

SIX CASES DISPOSED

OFIH EARLY MORNING

PlEA FOff HARHOHY

UK DEMOCRATS

FROM PARTY 1 FADFR

COMPROMISE IN CA8E OP NICH-

OLS ft SKELLEY VC. WE8TERN
UNION COMPANY.

Two Caeee of City of Columbia Art
Settled. Out of, CourWOr. TV Wt
Stephens Gets Judgment for $28 and
4 A i
WOW . i . f - ' , ...

(Tuesday's Dally.)
The cases set for today, the sec

ond day of the circuit court, were nil

disposed of in a short time thip morn-lu- g,

and court adjourned until 1:30.
The Jurie were dlswltved until 9

o'clock Wednesday moaning.'1 Nono , '?ater m Ms county and one of the
of the cases came to trial, three ver;!prominent lawyers of the East Ten- -

W. A. OWENS, OF EA8T TENNE8- -

SEE, SAYS WO LONGER RE A- - .
- SON FOR DIFFERENCE... .

PAT TERSONISU OtJI OF THE WAY

Supporter or Bob" Taylor Declares
UTS flularr Since; yotlnfl. For

Republican for Treasurer Art in the
Same. Boat Temporance, Democrat.

Special to The Herald.
LAFOLLETTE, Tenn., Feb. 21.

Hon. W. A. Owen, the Democratic

nessee bar, a supporter of the Inde-

pendent judiciary and a supporter of
Bob Taylor in the Ouebrnatorial cam-

paign, has made an earnest plea for
harmony in the Democratic party.
Mr. Owen last night issued the fol-

lowing statement.
"I notice that Senator Taylor Is

again urging upon the Democrats of
the State the necessity of, unity and
the cessation of hostilities in our
ranks. I quite agree with the Senator
that we should have peace.

"Why is it we cannot have peace?
It waB urged that so long as Mr. Pat
terson was in charge of the party ma--

chine and- -
running the affairs of the

State, (hat there could be no peace.
Now, Mr. Patterson is out as a pri-
vate citizen, bo jtbat cause is removed.
The Democratic Executive, commit
tee, it was" charged, was the machine!
of Mr. Patterson, and it has surren-- 1

weirare or the party, ? Is the party 4
u smuna u powaer and destroyed
because f factional strife? Is It pos-
sible that men who have been honored
with office, have lost their love for
party, and are willing to sacrifice the
party, to, which , they claim alleance
in oraer to gratiry their personal ani-
mosities, and this about matter which
affect the party as a whole, in order
to punish some men in their own par
ty who may have differed with them,
and to do so are willing to Join with
one faction of the Republican party in
the, pojiical districting of, the State.
Where .does' the Democratic partly
come In, and by whom will it be rep-
resented? The Democrats at iiome',
men who are interested in the success
and( welfare of the party, when it
comes to questions affecting the fu-

ture, welfare of the party will not be
pleased at seeing their representa
tives. in coalition with either taction
of the Republican party. The Demo
cratic party will continue to exist
long after factional strife has died out
and the men engaged in the warfare
forgotten. The men at home, and who
must do the voting, are not so preju-
diced as their representatives who
have been engaged in political wife
in. an effort to elect some to ar. of-

fice, and since this Is now over, the
men at home should be considered in
the political division of the State.., j

"This letter is not written in a spir-
it of criticism, but in the hope that
the senators and representatives, af-

ter returning home and spending the
recess with the common people, may
determine to join with other Demo- -

crat8 wlthout regard to pa8t differ'
ences, in laying the State off into po
litical divisions. If this is done it will
go a long ways toward bringing about
harmony in the Democratlo party. If
you cannot agree upon this then what
is it that you can agree upon. And I

.would BU6gC8t that " you are unab,e
reach an agreement, that it would

w?"
.

t0 ,eave thlnB a aW a
1 1 Mwun TOm" minor cnaneB na ww- -

iUfltmnt rtn Judicial eircuits and
cnancery oivisions, so as to reacn
conditions that have arisen owing to
our increased population, , , , ,

. "W; A. OWENS."

YOUTH GOES TO HIS

DEATH FOR NICKLE

YOUNQ MAN DROPS COIN ON 3RD
AVENUE "L TRACK AND ,

JUMP8 AFTER, IT.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. A "young

Hungarian dropped ,a. nickleonto.tbelo,

dered and disbanded, so that is out of
t0the-wa-y. It is true that we still tave

two State committees. This, uowev-;b- e

THREE PRIZES TO

GROWERS OF CORN

III fslAURY COUNTY

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIV- E

D0LLAR8 OFFERED BY
BOARD OF TRAE.

FOB LAROEST CROP ON AN ACRE

Conteetants Muet Notify Secretary of
Organization of Their Desire to En-

ter Before April 1 Great Exhibit of
Grain Planned for Next Fall.

First prize $100 in gold.
Second prize $50 in gold.
Third prize $25 in gold.
The above are the prizes offered by

the Board of Trade to atimulate ri
valry among the boys of Maury conn1
ty in the production of a large yield
per acre of corn.

To the boy under eighteen years of
age in the county who will raise this
year the largest number of bushelf of
shelled corn to the acre a prize of
$100 in gold will, be given.

Tp the boy under, eighteen who will
raise the next largest number of bush
els of shelled com on an acre a prise
of $50 in gold will be given.

To the boy under eighteen years of
age in Maury county who will talse
the next largest number of bushels of
shelled corn on an acre of land a
prize of $25 in gold will be given. ' -

The above prizes were agreed upon
at a meting of the Board of Directors
of the Board of Trade at the offices of
the Columbia Savings and Trust Com-

pany on Tuesday afternoon. Of the
amount necessary for the prizes al
ready $150 has been secured and the
commute was directed to raise the
remainder. -

The whole object of the prise la
to stimulate the production of com In
the county; to create a friendly rival-

ry among the youth of the county for
excellence in farming and to promote
the general agricultural interests of
the county by raising the yield per
icre of its great grain crop.

It will not cost a contestant a cent
to enter the contest. All that will be
necessary will be for the contestant
to enter his name, age and address
and give a description of the land up-

on which he expects to grow the acre .

of corn to the Secretary of the Board
of Trade before April 1.

Blanks will be prepared by the Sec
retary of the Board upon which .the
applicants will give the necessary in-

formation. The important thing ia
that they must notify the Secretary
that they will enter the . contest be-

fore April 1 for on that date the en-

tries will positively close.
It is also planned by the Board to

have a great corn exhibit In Columbia
to be made up of the choicest corn
grown by the contestants. This ex-

hibit
t

will be held some time during
the fall. The plans have not yet
been worked out. However, it is plan-

ned to make the exhibit one of the
greatest ever held in Tennessee. And
th full details will be announced at a
later date.
The meeting of the directors at which
eight of the eleven members were
present, was one of the best ever held
by that body. All of the members
were enthusiastic and determined that
this . year should be the greatest in
the history of Columbia. Every move-

ment looking to the advancement of
the interests of the city or county will
have the cordial support of the organi-
zation.

THIRTY YEARS TOGETHER.
Thirty years of : association think

of it. How the merits of of a good
thing stands ont in that time or the
worthlessness of a bad one. So there's
no guess work in this evidence of
Thos. Ariss, Concord, Mich., who
writes:' "I have used Dr.-King- 's New
Discovery for 30 years, and it ia the
best cough and cold cure I ever used."
Once it finds entrance in a home yon
can't pry it out Many families have
used it forty years. It's the most infal-

lible throat and lung "medicine on
earth. Unequalled for lagrippe, asth-
ma, hay-feve- r, croup, quinsy or sore-lungs-

.

Price 60c, $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Brooks-Latha-

'Drug Co.

USE VINEGAR WHEN
BOILING CABBAGE

BEST COOK IN LOUISVILLE 8AY8
THAT'S THE WAY TO

. DO IT.

Ella Williams, 71 years old and
one of the best cooks in Loulsvelle,
learned from her mother, in slavery
times, how to boll cabbage and sup-

press the odor so objectionable to
most people. "Just set a cup of Vine

gar on the stove when you b2e cab

bage," Ella says, "and a house full of
company won't know nothing . tont
what you is, It is sail to
be t true remedy for the anoyance.

compromised out of coujrt anl 'wo
were continued. The cases were:

L. Anderson vs. L. & N. Railioad
Co.. continued.

City of . Columbia vs. Clarence
Thompson, compromised.

Dr. T. W. Stephens, col, vs. H. D.

Merrill, executor judgment for the
plaintiff for $25 and costs.

City of Columbia ys. IV'll Wilkes
oompromlsed ,, v. ,;r

Nichols & Skelley vs. Western
l lion Teletr hrh Co., comi romlsd.

i. W. Pateerson vi. J. I Ctmt-fcam- ,

confirmed. '
,

HOOPER ypOES
NASHVILLE BILL

GOVERNOR DECLARES THE HILA-

RY HOVVSE MEASURE A VIC-

IOUS ONE.

Special to The Herald.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 21. Got.

Hooper today sent to the Senate clerk
his veto of the Nashville charter bill.

Gov. Hooper says in his veto meas-
ure that --the bill "while it purports
to be merely an amendment to the
charter of Nashville involves In fact
practically a new form of municipal
government for the city. For this
reason the people of Nashville were
entitled to an opportunity to register
their wishes In regard to this vitally
important measure." ,

' r
He further, aya. The bill is inher-

ently vicious in many particulars and
is designed for the, sole purpose of in-

creasing the power .pft a political ma-

chine that has not used the power it
now possesses In such, a manner as
U) justify the enlargement of Its pre-

rogatives and Jurisdiction." . , , ,

This brief message he saya is writ-u-- u

on the eve of his departure frpm
the city in order to comply jrith the
law restricting the time the Governor
shall hold a bill to live days and, that
he will Btate his reasons more fully
when the legislature reconvenes.' .'

WATER VALLEY.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. D. Klnzer and son,
Leelle, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
K. L. Hutcheson at ML Pleasant.

Miss Lillian Plgg has returned from
Carters Creek where she spent stver-- '

days with relatives and attended
U:e funeral of her uncle,' Henry
Young, of Nashville.

There was a large crowd out Satur-

day afternoon to witness the basket
ta'l game between Glendale and the
Water Valley teams. Glendale win-sin- g

by a score of 11 to 5. Water
Ta!ley says that they are - going to
Play them again next Saturday at
Criendale before they will be satisfied.

The recital was also well attended
Saturday nlghL All enjoyed Prof.
Reynolds' talk and also Mrs. Rey-
nolds' recitals; and little Miss Rey-
nold b recited two swet little pieces.
The program front start to finish was1

i mply fine. Come again, Glendale,
"it-- are glad to have you In our midst
The money collected1 is to be divided
between Water Valley and Glendale
for the benefit of the library at those
Places. We just received our library

BUSY DAY DECIDING

COMMERCE LAWS

SWEEPING INTERSTATE PRINCI
PLES OF TRAFFIC LAID DOWN
. ... .... BY JUOQES. .

Declares That No Railroad Can Pay
for Services With Transportation.
States May .Regulate Slie of Train
Craws on Interstate Runs.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Not for
years have so many prin-
ciples relating to interstate commerce
been approved by the Supreme Court
of the United States as were entab-lishe- d

in its decision today as the un-

questioned law of the land. Decis
ions on other difficult question ques-
tion Bwere announced.

Among the questions of interstate
commerce decided were these:

That the passenger has no right to
buy tickets with services, advertising,
releases or property, nor can the rail-
road company buy services, advertis-
ing releases or property with trans-

portation, r , ; . . .

- That a State law regulating the size
of crews on trains within the State Is
not an obstruction to intersetate com-

merce, but is rather enacted in aid
of intersetate commerce and may be
passed by a State for public safety.

That the Supreme Court will re-
view the validity of an order of the in-

terstate, commerce even though the
two year limitation on the life of the
order haa expired.

That a railway-syste- may not es-

cape regulation as an Instrument of
interstate commerce, because one of
its constituent parts is a wharfage j

company and its denominating power
over the wharfage company rests in
the. fact that it is a holding company.

The interstate commerce coramis-sio- n

does not possess the power ,to re-

duce the rate as "unjust and unreas-
onable" merely because the rate is in-

equitable under some circumstances,
as increases where . railroads induce
shippers to enter a field by offering
rates as low as to be unremuneretive
and later increase the rateB,.

The court furthermore decided as
constitutional a state statute provid-

ing that no contract of relief, benefit
or insurance should be a bar to the
right of a railroad employe engaged
in the operation ofa railroad to sue
the employer for damages resulting
from injuries received in the course

several councllmen
of Clay Center, Kansas, was held in
contempt, but excused from punish-
ment, with the payment of costs, be-

cause they destroyed the subject mat-

ter of a litigation before the supreme
court after its decision was annaunc- -

ed, hut before itM mandate hai been
ilBgued or tlme glven for a motion
for rehearing.

The famous boycott case brought
in the local ' courts by the - Sucks
Stove & Range company of SLLouIs,
against the American ' Federation of
Labor was formally dismissed.

The officials of the Naval Stores
company were granted a review of
their conviction of alelged violations
of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

HANSON CASE IN

CIRCUIT COURT

MANY CA8ES DISPOSED OF BY
COMPROMISE AND CON-

TINUANCE.

(Wednesday's Daily.)
The trial of Fred Hanson, um of

Hanson & Co., vs. the Loulsvlll ft
Nashville. Railroad Co., was callai in
the circuit court this morning. . 8ev- -

eraj other cases were disposed of, eith- -

er by compromise or continuance.

nty were M follows:
D., J. Whitney , vs. Charles B. Not--

grass, principal, and George C. i3rown

surety, probably compromised.
" B-- C. Bailey vs. Charleston, S. C,
Mining and Manufacturing Co., and
the Virginia Chemical Co., continued
on application of the plaintiff, who

was taxed with the costs of this term.

Jones, selling liquor without license,
dismissed; plaintiff taxed with costs.

T. L. Rainey vs. L. & N. Railroad,
compromised.

W. C. Salmon, admr., vs. L. & N.

E. E. Fitzgerald, continued.

Cheap For Cash

The National Dental 2
- .

Parlor

Brown jBulldinjr.

South Side Square.

Columbia, Tenn.

TWflflMWO MEN

AIMED TO ATTEND

nnii lirnnill nniinnrnn
uui Hill

COL. JOHN W. FRY MAKES

OF, MAURY COUN- -
TY DELEGATE8.

CONVENTION HfLD AT ATLANTA

mree Days' Session In MarcMust
Fifty Years After the Opening of
the Civil War Delegates Are Urg
ed to Attend.

Twenty-tw- o of the most represen-
tative , men in - the county were ap
pointed by CoL John W. Fry to attend
the Southern Commercial Congress in
Atlanta on March 8. . and 10. This
list was submitted to Eugene Shan
non, secretary for the State. The fol- -

owing are the names:
J. M. Dedman, J. L Finney, W. F.

Anderson, .John Fraser, W. A. Dale,
B. E. McLemore, J F. Brownlow, H.
O. Fulton, Jonas Amis, Sims LatU,
W. P.. Ridley, J. M. Chapman, , John
M. Burns, John A. Thomas,

'
Colum-

bia; George W. Klllebrew, M. B.
Young, D. W. Shofner, C. A. Brown-low- ,

Mt. Pleasant; E. H. Ayres, John
S. Brown, Spring Hill; W. E. t,

R. A. Wilkes, Culleoka.
These men are among the most in-

fluential in. the county, and will well
represent the interests of the county
at the third annual session of the
congress. They Include men from ev-

ery walk of business and professional
life, and will aid materially in reach-
ing the ends desired by the congress

to let the South know its own re
sources, as well as to place them be-

fore the rest of the world
The. convention is to be held just

half, a century after the breaking out
of the civil war, and it ia especially
apropriate that the meeting be made
the moBt successful in the history, of
the congress, which was organized
over two. years ago. It ia urged that
all these delegates attend the con
gress. .

ATTACK LIKE TIGERS.
In fighting to keep the blood pure

the white corpuscles attack ? disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters are
overcome. Then see pimples, boils.
salt rheum and sores ' multiply and
strength and appetite fail. This con-
dition demands Electric Bitters to reg-
ulate stomach, liver and kidneys end
to expel poisons from the blood.
"They are the best blood purifier,"
writes u. t. Buaann, or Tracy, ual.,
"I have ever found." They make rich,
red blood, strong nerves and build up
your health. Try them. 60c at Brooks--

Latham Drug Co.

CONFEDERATE
SOLDIER PASSES

WM. 8MITH WAS ENGINEER ON
LONE GUN BOAT WHICH DE-

FIED FEDERAL FLEET.

GULFPORT, Miss., Feb. 2L Wil
liam Smith, Confederate veteran, and
the engineer of the famos Confederate
gunboat R. - W. McRae, which defied
the federal forces at New Orleans af-

ter the surrender in 1865, died this
morning at his home at Long Beach.

Mr. Smith as engineer of the R. W.

McRae, helped to fire her furnaces as
she steamed down the Mississippi
past New Orleans a few days after
the surrender, flaunting the Confed-

erate flag. She was finally run
aground at the mouth of the Missis-

sippi and most of her men captured.
The gunboat was in charge of Com-

mander Charles Reed.

ACCUSED OF 8TEALING.
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me

boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica Salve
of stealing the sting from burns .or
scalds the pain from sores of all
kinds the distress from boils or p'les.
It robs cuts, corns, bruises, sprains
and injuries of their terror," he says,
"as a healing remedy It's equal don't
exist." Only 25c at Brooks-Latha-m

Drug Co.'

Subscribe For The Herald.

j, empi0yment, ;
"

of the Third avenue "L" The mayor and

er, is an easy matter to adjust, for
khe present we do not propose to treat
with, that subject, but to leave it for
future discussion.

k,

- "It has been further urged as a
cause for division in the Democratic
party the difference of opinion upon
the liquor question, but as I now un-

derstand it It is conceded by all par-
ties that the liquor laws are not to
be disturbed, but left alone as . they
are for two years, so that has been re-

moved. . . t
. "There was another reason which
was not urged, but which really ex-

isted and 'that was the election of a
United 8tates Senator and. other State j

officials by the legislature, all of
which have been done and these now
nave neen eijminaieq. (

j

"There was still another reason
which , was .urged why the Democrats j

could not get together and thaj was
that the Independents had voted for
a Republican Governor, but since that
the regulars have voted for a Repub--

Um ?r treasurer, so honors.aro now

about even, both sides having, kissed
tne --

nigger- naDy, anq .,11 is aopui
time to get together.

"With the things I have mentioned
out of the way, it seems that the Dem-

ocrats in the legislature should now

be able to reach some understanding
among themselves as to all polit- -

leal matters hereafter to come before
the legislature, and especially is this
so with reference to the political dis

tricting of. the State. .

"I desire to call the attention of the
Democratic members of the legisla- -

ture to the fact that the next tegisla--
j Laxatives--Dr. King's New Life Pills

ture to be elected is going to be either Bnd tnat they're a 'blessing to all
Democratic or Republican. There will(bia family. Cure constipation, head-- h

nnthino- - Hnit tor fualon between ache, indigestion, dyspepsia. Only

o..,ki, villSc at Brooks-Latha- Drug Co.

,up. rack
from the island platform of the. East
one Hundred and Thirty-thir-d street
station last night and jumped after
it ..: '

While he was feeling in the dark
for the coin a train came up. Motor
man Thomas seeing the
stooping figure put on the breaks, but
c0Uld not stop in time. The young
man was caught between the platform
an) the fltrst car.

He was still conscious when he was
taken to Lincoln Hospital, . but will

die. - Both arms and legs were, brok-

en. A card in his pocket bore the
name of Joseph Dorowar, but no ad--

dress.

A KING WHO LEFT HOME.
set the world to talking, but Paul Ma-thulk- a,

of Buffalo, N. Y., says lie al--

WWDQ AT WriMW th iritis' nf

OBSERVING BIRTH OF
G." WASHINGTON

SCHOOL8 AND BANKS OF COLUM

BIA CLOSED ON WEDNE8DAY,
' FEBRUARY 22.

The Columbia Institute and Colum-- ;
b&
banaa ciosea on Wednesday ,

to observe the birth
Oeorge wasnmgion, me mmer i ir
American republic. Washington was

179ears ago today, on February 22,
'

1732. .

ITS BEM LIGHTED

iiUUJC' IN WUlvLli

DENVER MAKES CLAIM TO THE
MOST BEAUTIFUL OFFICE

BUILDING.

year is a presidential . year. Kach

party will nominate Its ticket when

party lines will be drawn. The Dem

ocrats will be called upon to support
a Democratic' ticket, and, of course,
the Republicans, as they always do,

will vote the Republican ticket, so
next year ad Democrat! can cor.slst-entl- y

claim to be a Democrat and sup- -

nnrt a Renubliean for office. In order i

to heip to bring about a state of bet--

ter feeling among the Democrats, I

t ra nnnn . th Democraticnau w m bv -

members of the legislature that they
nnnn th nnHon af re-- !

unable to see where the Democratic

and the Independent Democrats or by

a combination of the Brownlow Re

publicans and the "Regular" Demo- -

crats.. The Democratic party Is In a

deplorable, condition if the factions

have become so piuer uc uir ru
not agree upon matters affectia; the

The inclemency of the weather Sun- - districting the State. This is a mutter

lay kept a good many from attending about which there should, and it
church and Sunday acbooL (seems to me, there can be no differ- -

Tom Beesley, of Boston, and Albert
'
J ences. Whether a member of the leg-Pt- s,

of Franklin, were circulating islature Is an Independent or Regular
ng friends and relatives here Sat- - Democrat, he should join with other

r - y and Sunday. Democrats in dividing --the State Into
H Hight and Bunt Cook were in senatorial, floferial and representative

R: ' nan county Friday and Satur- - districts, and in laying off the ton-- n

a bunting expedition, bringing gressiona'. districts. These are polit--

t twenty-fou- r quail as a result of leal divisions in which the party is
y' "trip. interested and a matter that is to ef-

v Annie Galloway entertained feet the Democratic party, and 1 am
ibu- - rf her young lady cousins from

rs Creek from Saturday until party is to be benefitted fiy a comDi-natlo- n

of the Sanders Republicans

Railroad, continued.
Denver claims to have the best Mrs. A. P. Smith, admx., vs. L. ft

lighted and most beautiful office N. Railroad Co., et al, continued,

building in the world. It Is the Maury County Road Commission vs.

home offlcee of the Denver Electric j. E. Morrow and A. E. Klncald,
The piers are one mass of missed. The ecounty pays the costs,

dazzling light, the second floor la a This case was settled out of court

continuous band of illumination, several days ago.

while the tenth or topmost story isi H. Weeden vs. Louisville ft flash-shape- d

like a crown and Illuminates rille Railroad Co., continued,

the very heavens. .The place is saJdj W. J. Yancey vs. Macon Green and

As winter has returned we will
hi- - o hover around the fire for

J Oakley and wife have" gone to
Hie to purchase a stock of goods

to e up bis new store at thia ilaee.
JEWELL. to tarn night into day.


